
ndian 

Troubles 

�ired 
OTTAWA (CP)-Taxis 

nd television posed some 
1J;!,hlerns Thursday as the 
•' f Senate - Commons 

-0, muttee on Indian af
fairs heard recommenda
tions from the Indian As
!pociation in Alberta.

Dr. P. E. Moore, federal officer 
fo charge of Indian health ser
vices, told the committee that 
after being handed a $600 bill for 
taxis run up by clinic-bound, In
dians his department has had to 
clamp down. 

In one instance 33 Indians had 
hired taxis for trips into lawn al
though only seven had appoint
ments with the area doctor. The 
rest "went to town." 

Howard Beebe, president of the 
association and a member of the 
Blood tribe, said the sick Indian 
often does not have money for 
transportation. 
BEYOND REASON 

Even so, "a great many trans
portation demands are beyond all 
reason," Dr. Moore replied. He 
cited a case w h e r e  Indians 
wanted transportation provided 
although public transportation 
was available between the reser
vation and the medical centre. 

The department receives.an an
nual appropriation of about $750,· 
000 for transportation costs, mos 
of it used to fly sick Indians ou 
of remote areas.· 

The association registered 
complaint about television, say 
ing that westerns usually porh·a:n 
the Indian as evil. This con 
tributed to racial discriminatio 
against Indians attending non-In 
dian schools. 

Mrs. John C. Gorman of Cal 
gary, association counsel, sai 
she knew one Indian child wh 
consistently denied her race. 

"She doesn't want to be an In 
dian because when the childre 
play games she always has to b 
killed." 
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT 

The association recommende 
that a separate Indian affairs de 
partment be set up under a sin 
gle minister. The citizenship an 
immigration department n o v 
handles Indian matters throug 
its Indian affairs branch. 

Dr. Moore told the committe 
he would resign if a separate de 
partment were organized. 

; Royal Visit Planned 
LONDON (AP) - The Quee 

and Prince Philip have accepte 
an invitation to visit Pakistan 
Februar:v. 1861, Pakistani Pres· 
dent Mohammed Ayub Khan 
nounced today. 
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